


2 THE NEGRO

’-7-Whith er ls the Negro Race Drifting?"
Asks Secretary-General William Wallace
In Trenchant Expose of Critics’ Buncombe

Hen. W; ~; Wallace Takes "Chicago (Of)fend. PHILA. TRANSFORMED
or" to Task for Its Glaring Inconsistency in
Regard to the Great Problem of the Age

AN OPEN ML~AGE TO THOSE WHO ARE TOO PETTY
AND SPITEFUL TO ACKNOWLEDGE THE TRUTH

Tl~e Plain Duty of Real Lovers of the Race Is to Ponder

Over the Dark Outlook and Come Together to Help
--Hampering Is the Work of’ Fools

Ry HeN. W. A. WALLACE.
Seoretary-Gencr¯l U, N, I. A.

Whither is this race of ours drifting, is the q~=cstion forcing itself upon

those who are thinking seriously of its future. For it seems we are as a

ship without a rudder, unwilling to accept any definite program for our pres-

ervation and uplift out of the shiftless state.

Is it that we do not want to be preserved and our species continued down

the line of time. or is it that we are still the careless Ethlopfans of the book

of Genesis? Is there no race pride within us? Are we sunk so far beneath

the ideal of nationhood, that nothing can arouse os? ~%rc we reaIly ti~e dry
bones in the valley?

%Vith the thousands of our boys and

g|rls coming out of the various schools,
day after day, are we going to be for-
ever satisfied with them being hut the
feeders to the street corner gangs, the
cabaret assemblys, the houses of pros-
titution and the teal)ling dens; or are
we going ~ to ~Lwaken into self-con-

sciousness, sufficient tO inspire us to
pat forth effort to create ~t better at-

mosphere of hope and prospect, that
they may aspire to nobler deeds?

What We Have; How We Smile

3.’:ou ask, why" ditsturh us with such
Ideals, when we have our many little

business places, our fife insurance
companies, our hanks, our beauty prep-

arations, our churches, why start a
calamity howl, to awaken us frorn

our complacency, when we are full of
smiles with the privileges we enjoy.
Oh, why attempt to arouse? ~,rould
you 1~1ow why? Would you seek the
cause of this unrest? It is yours for
the thonght,.wtthout the asking,
’ DO you consider yourselves a people

of like make as~other people, endowed

AS SESQU! PROGRESSES
Important Race Events Between

July and October

Philadelphia, Pa.. June 9,

Ths City with its vast contmercia]
interest is gradually being transformed
Into a ,%tardi Gras. Flags of all na-
tions are strung along the streets, bunt-

IPg on every ~place of business, puhlic
buildings and private homes: the scene
everywhere presents tbe story of Alad-

din’s Lamp.
New ears, buses, sight-seeing cars

of every modern make are iv evidence,
Delegates and friends representing the
many organizations convening here
during ,he Sesqui, .’~re arriving daily,
headquarters are established in vacant

stores, and buildings are gaily dressed
with the emr~lems of their order.

Reservations in private homes assist
the overtaxed hotels to give comfort

and protection to thn visitors. Pcliec
protection has heen doubled anti ~. spe-
cial detail of experienced ntcn are

patrollfng the grounds of the Expos}-
liven are black folks, 5?ou have read tion.
how in Portugal, Africa natives are Picturesque Grounds

worked for months, without pay, and Entering the sates, one iilUlS a next’
logged at the east provocation; and marvelous world. Above head. the

whirring of air-craft doing stunts give

you a feeling of appreheosion. The
Navy Yard Is n holiday attire--all the

latest sea craft are/on duty tar Uncle
Sam and the countries they represent.
From every clime come natives in the
dress of their own land: all here to
make this the greatest event of the
century.

Negro Composite Booths

The Palace of Agriculture, containing
367.592 square feet of space, in which
the Negro Composite Exhibit is located,
is ~ marvel of architecturel beauty.
Japan with her $15,000,000 show is not
very far from the uolored section,

California is also a, tenant with Den-

mark, and Iodia all with their coun-

tries’ wondet*fui resotmees.
Important Race Events

July 12th .Pageant "LoyaltY’s Gift"

(Auditorium).
July 12th-16th State [federation of

those natives are })lack people.

Haitian= Are Black Folks
YOu ere constantly made acquainted

with the miserable (:onditlon of the
most of the West Indian islands. The
inhabitants of those islands are black
people. ]’ou read every day about the

oppression of the people in the Virglo
Islands. Those people are .black folks.

The papers have been full of the mil-
itary murders in the independent land

of Hayti by certain government sailors.
Those Hoythms are black folks. :How
often do you hear the cry for release
from foreign domloatlon and the ex-

pressed desire to rule theh" own l:lnd by
tl~e Philippines. They are colored

folks. ~-’ou read of the civilized orodttc-

ties of 18,000 bastard, children over
there by the supreme intelligence of

the superior white man. These women
resemhl.~ your women. Surely you are
acquainted with the vicious mtmdcrous

bT~n’,the God of t~ho universe, with the

campaign of the Spanish and French

~1)otentalities aa other creatures combined agai!:st lhe Iiiffs in theh’ de-

of the human family; or do you believe tcrl~l,mtiou to rob then, of thei," ccun-

you were created to always be the hew- ] try. Tilese art i, la,.k to;ks,
ere of wood and drawers of water for I It is but a fe:v days ago that Mt;s-
th¯ other races? It all depends on your solinl to:d yea the destroy of lt~t’y we:-
viewpoint as to what manner of man or ] in Aft’}.a, th¯ ,’.oun:ry of the black

race Y°U are. ],nao., Again, you hear the rumblings of

What Wa Will Never Be I conquest arising in the planning of

Do you think you will ever be the l 1;’rance, Britain and Italy to exploit
~.,, President of the United States of Amer- I the remaining courageous remnant of

~;~,~’ -’~’tca? ~,’~et, every white boy caa’Fspiro Ethiopiart~ower Abyssynla, ,and di-
i~, i~th~bxalts~po~lon. ~)O yo~ think vld~;l~, ~u~a~J~g themselv~l. The
¯ :c~,:~ V;’,2" - ;~ "~ .... ~ L~~
1~’ ~OU Wlil ever be governor of one of the Ab~//;~;~iat~blac~ folks. ’tk
el States of ~.hls’ countrY? Yet, everyl "In the Hem’¯ of th¯ Fr¯e."

_ white boy can aspire to that position,
whether hn comes from Italy, Germany Aml now last, hut not least, I will

or Bohemia. Do you think the great
bring you back to your own dear be-

rail-road systems or telephone systems loved ]and of the free and home of the
brave, and call your attention to a fewor telegraph systems of this country

w.ill ever be in.your.ebntrol? Yet, the things occurring daily hare. and still
inquire of you, Veblther are we drifting?possibilities for superintendents, pres- And td de-re i~Yself the trouble of

idents, managers, etc,. are always open
to the other boy when he steps front gathering together the data, 1 only

the achool’door.’and it is very evident have to refer you to this editorial in

that these opportunities are being built the "Chicago Defender", under caption
of "ARB WE RADICALS":up only for him while you are left to

Negro Women’s Clubs (Convention).
August 3-4-5 and 6th National Negro

Press Association (Convention),
August 16th-18th .Afro-American

League of America (Convention).
AUgUSt 23rd Negro Spirituals Con-

cert (Stadium).
¯ August 23-27th National Medical As-
sociation (Convention).

October :l:tth "Hiawatha" (Audi-

torium).
October 29tl~ Football (Lincoln-

Tuskagee) (~tadium).

, -- T-~

Strange Animals Seen

In African Wilds
If tracks and native rumor are tO

be believed, there are many animals
unkno~ to natural history in the

jungles and forests of Africa. Quite
recently, for example, a hunting party
reported having seen traces of the
giant lizard of Zululand, first described
by l(ing Lewantka In an olficial letter

to the British resident This creature
ia said to have a snake’s head" and to
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 RIFFDEFEAT
AS1] ITS LESSO$S

TOTH[ WE K
Abd.eI.Krim No Looal Phenome-

non-His Valiant Struggle a
Lesson to the World of Op-
pressed Pe0ples--0n the Eve
of New Era

From th¯ Nation

Ahd-sl-Krlm has surrendered, and
the French are supreme in North
Afrlet~. Presumably their victory will

release a considerable part of the 150,-
000 men with whom theY have been
chasing the 10,000 J~ifiqinns, and they

may soot, report more victories in
Syria. %Vlth airplanes, tnnks, poison
gas, heavy artillery, and American
loans the Europeae cat] s’til in the

long run, he counted u])on to defeat

the Asiatic and the African,
The French will treat Ahd=er-Krim

"as Francs knows how to treat &
fallen ene~ny who has tivoli proof of
his military qualities." %Vhat that

means we must wait to see, Presum-
ahly he will be pensioned and exiled.
Wc may hope and believe that he will
never turn to serre the men who con-
quered him. For five year~ he has
giveo the ,%lql~lete world a magnitcent
exhibit of what a small group° un-
trained and badly r,~,mod, can stilt do
against the vast forces of the Euro-
pean powers. He drove Spain into
the sea, For more than ,% year he
held France at bay. .%far=hal Lyautey
took advantage of Krim’s concentra-

tion against the Spaniards In 1924 to
occupy his granary in the Ouerga Val-
ley. A little more than ~ year ago

Krim turned and drove the French
south. A vast canlpalgu was inaugu-
rated against him Last autumn the
French had seven divisions in Morocco
~114 battalions of infantrY, 25 squad-
rons of cavalry, 12~ airplanes, togeth-
er with tanks, armored ears, sad sup,
ply troops, Fraoce had 150,000 troops

In Morocco for this spring’s campaign;
Spain had some 110,000. Krim, to de-
fend his native land against these
forces, in a fighting area only 125 miles
from east to west, and 3"/ miles nor(It
to south, had. when his strength wau
at its peak and ,% dozen other tribes
fought at his side, fewer then 50,000

rifles, ~nd. when he surrendered, f~wer
than 5,000. His long resistance to the
overwhelming strength of France was

one of the heroic epics of these modern
days¯ It cost France more than $100,-
009.000 to snbdus this man whom they
:ailed a mere tribal chieftain.

Presumably our newspapers will now

~o filled with long accounts of the
wonders achieved by French engineer-
Ing in the mountains of the Rill.
Doubtless good roads will .be built--

that;ts alr.~ys th¯ .first constructive,
achievement ~of the~ conquerer, ft is
satd to help trade, and It certainly

facilitates the process of subduing
rebels, The United States boasts of
of its roads in Haiti .and the Philllp-
pines; Britain o£ hers in. Jndi,~ and
Africa: Japan of hers in Korea and

Formosa, "Law an’d order’r will be es-
tablished; commerce will be developed;

perhaps o. sanitary servic~ will be in-
troduced. And we shall be asked, In the
name ot these modern--Amprovements,
to believe that conquest has Justified

nati Division. Universal Negro Im-
provement Association. or "Mayor of

Cinelnnati," who hae endeared him-
self to the membereh~p of the org¯n-
is¯tion by his splendid devotion to

the ©ause Afri¢,

GIVING NEGRO VOTE
’GREATEST MISTAKE,’

SAYS SENATOR BORAH

Presidential Aspirant, Considered
One of America’s "Greatest
Statesmen," Would Virtually
Re-enslave the Negro

%VASHINGTON, ,tune 13,--Senator
William E, Borah, in un address last
night, declared his opinion that thc
enfranchlsemept of the Negroes at the
time it took phme was one of the
"greatest m lstakes this country ever

made," hit’. Borah aL tho same time
denied that his recent strong stand for
the Eighteenth Amendment aml the
Volstead Act was in any way ~ bid
for the Presidency of the United States.

Senator Borah spoke at the fifty-

seventh annual com nlencement of the
National Law School in .,~]entorhtl Con-
tinental Hall, ]n the course of his re-
marks ho discussed the :~’ourteeuth and
FifLcenth An~endments. Thls led him
to discuss the enfranchisement of the
Negro and the manner in which It was
done.

"As for myself," he said, "[ thlnk

that tile enfranchisemeot o£ the slaves
at the time it was brougllt about was
one of the greatest mistakes ever made
in this country. That statement nmy

be of interest to those who say that
I seek the Presidency because I ca-
pause the :BIghteenth Amcndmeot."

l~Ir, Borah took the position that tiae
view of Abrnham Lincoln as to en-
franchisement of the Negro was the

correct one, and that the Negroes
should hay6 served an apprenticeship
before being granted the right to vote
:I:£is view is that stich & proposition is

net’,o;;’-,.’--’,-" "~ give him the support
of the Negro vote, and hence that he

cannot be accused In view of his out-
spoken attitude, of working for the
Presidency.

Mr. Borah departed front llls prepared

address to some extent, aud it was in
departlng fron| it that he discussed
enfranchisement or the Negro~Ono re-
port was that he said oulunclpation

was a mistake, hut Senator ~orah cor-
rected this rcl)ort and declared he was
alluding to enfranchisement, not eman-

cipatlon,

make up the Pl:I]man car beds and do
the porter work on the trains, and
sometimes dust out the offices, And
still you are satisfied.

Awake, my brother, from your sleep,
and let us give you ~ peep Into what
l¯ eomlng, ae ~ result of systematic
schemes, designs, thtrigue, treachery
~nd subterfuge for yea, me, and ours
today, and for generations to come

and that will be accomplished, if you
do not come out of the comatose stats
in which you educated dreamers are
lulIod,

Before I direct you’r attentioo to
these things ,at home~ many of which

you ¯re acquainted with, I will carry
you wlth me a little while into other
territories where your people and my
people live. 1,’oreignera did ynu say?
Yes, Just like you were once, a foreign-
er, and today but llttle better off than
they and all fast being pressed into the

same rudderles boat. So vouchsafe at-
tention for a few moments whtle I talk
%o yea.

3_’ou have read how the Belgians

were discussing the sale o£ ]snd In Ken-
tangs, Well Kantanga is In Africa
and belongs to a black tribe of peopls
who have not been consultc(I as to
whether their hmd should be sold or
not. 3.’ou heard of the natives In South
Africa being debarred from partlc-
ipn.t]ng In the making of the laws gov-
erning Lhefr own country. Those na.-

Vitality !
Restored with Amazing Quickness

with GLANT-OX!
Thousands of MEN and %VOMEN
use Glant-Ox with mlraoulous suc-
oessl So get real action this time!
Watch how rapidly this magic-like
tonlo builds a nervous, run down,
tired system to robust health!
G]ant-Ox is a German discovery
and perfected by a French prooess!
That’s why it will help you to get
b~tek with magic ¯wiftness, that
electrical snap and oxhila,’at~ng pep
of youtb~ That graciousness of
feminine charnt, rosy, eheekk, and
that fleeting step of girlhood should
be enjoyed by every woman!

MEN, especially in sprlnstlmo0
love to enjoy that celerity, vim and
dynamic force of mtghtl To hove
those requisites one must have good,
rloh blood and heolthy body. With
(]lant-Ox these blessings can be en-
Joyedl Just try itl

S¯nd $1.00 foe i box o~ ~,e0 for
e boxes, whloh i¯ ~a oompleto t¢o¯t.
meat, guaranteed or money r¯.

| funded.

t ri k-LaS0ratori s,
|?:’ : 1303-Baleom Avenue ’
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LET’S PUT IT OVER

THE YAWP OF THOSE WITHOUT VISION

pLACE a light on and not under a bushel n)easure and it cannot

be hid. \Vhen a man rises above his fellows there will ahvays

be many to envy him and seek to pull him down from his

high i~lace. They sometimes succeed. We have not had a great

Negro in the life of the American Negro whom blanche, tray and

sweetheart have not suarled and snapped at and sometimes hurt

in their feeliugs, in the way that a fly wonld hurt an elephant,

~ut they have not been greatly hindered ill their work by such
envious business. It is the peculiar misfortune of the envious
sort that they are incapable,of doing anything thentselves to at-
tract the attention or the applanse of their fellows. They are
hopeles~s mediocrities. Those who are incapable, of doing any
worthy"tl~ing themselves are }.he most merciless arm relentless critics

of those who have done somethiug. They may be ternted yawpers
without vision.

2eIarcus Garvey has raised up more enemies and yawpers who
can see no good thing in him or anything that he has doue than
any other man of his tinles. The very fact thSt he has raised

them up, and that they stick to their dirty job, is the best possible
evidence that Mr. Garvey has done something worth while which

,j the3y.could not do. And that is true. They will not admit it, and

I...." ?;:"--~.IS riot expected of them that riley should, but the truth of the
’1 matter remains just the same. There are plenty of people in
.. India who think that Mahatma Gandhi is all wrong and that he has

done more harm than good in teaching his fellow-citizens that re-
sistance to wrong and outrage is how to get some satisfaction;
that opposition to Britishrnle is the only way to get anything worth
while out of the trotiblea t inflicted npon theln by the British; and,
yet, Gandhi has taught ’the Indian people how to unite aud stand
together and concededly is tbe most popular ntan in India, with a
larger following than any other inan. His enenlies yawp at his
heels, but they do not affect the man mneh and hinder the cause
of Indian redemption hy very little, if any.

l\.fr. Eugene Gordon of Cambridge, Mass., a working journalist
--that is, he has no newspaper of his own and necessarily works
for those who have one--has set himself tip as a censor of Negro
journalism and, incidentally, of Negro ]ueu who have done some-
thing sufl?clcnt to make them marked men. For two years he has
compiled a review of our newspapers, and uniformly rated theln as
low as he could and get away with it. In the June nunlber of the
American ~{ercury, M,-. Gordon has ’an article on "The Negro
Press," in which he considers 220 newspapers, discarding 197; of the
remaining twenty-"tlaree, ten are mediocrities, and among the ten
he finds a few that :1re better, but he about damns all of them with
the blast of faintest praise.

Mr. Gordon says: "There is no way of avoiding mention of
Marcus Garvey among the conspicttous beads of Negro newspapers
in .America. The Negro World is a junlble of ’Back to Africa’
rnbbish. "l.’here is,no news save such as bears upon his beloved
hobby. Yet the man himself tsa remarkable personality, but I
fear that, insofar as the real business of being a newspaper editor
is coueerned, he remains as deeply in the dark as a full-blooded
Zulu in a deserted coal nline at ntidnight." This all sounds smart,
but is it? ~Ir. Gordon may be able to see it as such but we cannot
It reads as if 1V[r. Gordon has not got any vision at all attd delib-
erately "sacrifices truth to make a period round." The tnain busi-
ness of The Negro "World is to preach the gospel as it is taught
in the constitution of the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion, in which Africa for the Africans and the conservation of Negro
social, civil and economic values for the Negro is the sum and
substance. ’]’he Negro World does not pretend to be a newspaper
in the sense that other Negro newspapers are, and yet it covers
all of the news of the race worth covering, and Mr. Gordon himself
has given it very high rating for its editorials. As an editor Mr.
Garvey made a success of The Negro World before he made a
success of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and was
compelled to make the newspaper a department of his work. and
there are m~ny departments of it, for which has has designated chiefs
whose work he overlooks and seldom interferes with. It is that
way with every successful man.

Wc are in position to tell Mr. Gordon and the multitude that
think as he does, that .Marcus Garvey does not need to sit at his
feet and learn of him how to edit a newspaper or control a great
race organization.

WHAT ABD-EL-KRIM COST SPAIN AND FRANCE

M ANKIND learns by precept as well as* by example.

Example is always the most convincing, because it is the

evidence of things seen while precept is mostly the evidence

a.vemge person, ean..uRder.t~nd-better-~htm.

he sees howa thing ca. be done than when told how it i5 done.

For the period of five years Abd-EI-Krim,’the Rift leader, waged

~i a warfare,~aga!nst the ~ipaniard and,the French, and I}¢ h~ at no
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time more than 50,000 rifles to oppose to the 150,000 French and
110,000 Spauish soldiers, with all of the modern equipment of war,
including 125 airplanes, with tanks, armored cars and supply troops.
The Nation says, "He drove Spain into the~ sea. For more than
a )’ear he held France at bay. His Iot~g resistance to the over-
whelming strength of France was one of the heroic epics oi these
tnodern days. It cost France tnore than $I00,000,000 to suhdue
this man who they called a mere tribal chieftain." That is a high
view to take of it.

But there is vastly more to be added Abd-El-Krim taught the
Africans and Asiatics that it was possible for them to bury their
tribal prejudices and unite against great European Powers with
more or less success, and they are not going to forget the lesson.
indeed, Asia and Africa are seething with unrest. The people are
chafing at the overlordship of the European whites and the tyranny
in government to.which they are subjected, with more drastic
tyranny threatened, as iu South Africa and India. and they are
bound to find an outlet for their "pent up Utica." The)" are learn-
ing how to merge their tribal interests and subordinate their tribal
and religious prejudices and to front the enenly, and Abd-El~Krim
has shown them it can be done with success.

NEGRO PRESIDENTS OF NEGRO SCHOOLS

T HE Negro of the United States was treated to a genuine

I surprise hum 7, wheu the trustees of Howard b’niversity

at Washington unanhnously elected Bishop John A. Gregg

of the African Methodist Episcopal Church to be President in

succession to Dr. J." Stanley Durkee, who had resigned to be pastor

of the Plymouth Congregational Church. Bishop Gregg ~s a vet-

eran educator, and did a good and useful work as President of

Wilberforce University, and he has just established an educational

institution in South Africa where he was serving the usual tertn

of new Bishops when elected President of I-towitrd University.

There was a rumor tliat he would not accept the Presidency of

Howard ’University, but it is to be hoped that it was only a rmnor.

I=Ioward University bas ahvays had a white man for President,

except for a short time after General Howard resigned and Mr.

Jotm Mercer Langston acted until his successor was elected.. Many

at that time in the early seventies, were hopeful that Mr. Lang-

ston. one of the most distinguished men tbe race has produced,
would be elected to succeed Geueral Howard, the founder of the
sclmol, but confidence in menlbers of the race to administer the
affairs of such schools had not ripened in the head of the trustees
of Howard, and it has taken quite fifty-six years to do so. The
suddenness with which it has done so is somewhltt startling, how-
ever gratifying, as there has be~rt a persistent effort [or years to
have the trustees do so. Dr. Willlant A. Sinclair. a mcnlber of
tile trustee board, who died last month in Philadelphia, spent some
of the best years of Iris life in striving to have a Negro clected as
President of Howard University, and it scents the irony of fate
that he should die just before the fact for which he had labored
so long was accomplished. Tim Presidents of Howard University
have had much trouble with the student bodies, and none had more
than President Durkee, because they seemed in some way ahvays
to be out of touch with the stl.tdent body in some vital matter of
school administration.

The troubles between white Presidents and’our student bodies
have been much in evidence during the past few yea?s, with Howard,

Shaw, Fisk and Lincoln universities leading the procession. In
settling the troubles of Fisk and Lincoln universities the trustees
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SUFrORT THE MILLION DOLLAR FUND AND FUT THE ENENY TO ROU-T

¢

ONE MILLION DOLLARS!
A great drive for one million new members is on, and these can

"be ~enrolled this summer if every division and chapter will enter

wholeheartedly into the campaign.

Officers of branches should organize committees of workers

charged with the duty of securing new members as well as funds.

Every loyal member should make it his or her duty to bring into

the fold at least six members every week.

You have friends who are well-wishers of this great movement

and who give it their financial support, Persuade.them to join¯

Besides engaging in a personal canvass of your community, here

is a useful hints Instead of buying one copy of The Negro World

buy six, notifying your agent that you will require six papers every

week. Send five papers to five friends. Give this plan a trial and

spread the principles of your Association far and wide¯ The result

"will be astonishing, No Negro who loves his race and understands

the aims, objects’and principles of the U. N. I. A. will stand aside.

Or you may send the addresses of any friends you have who are

not members to the Secretary-General, U. N. I. A., 56 West 135th

Street, New York City.

Let us all get together and putting our hearts and souls in this

g~’eat international drive for members and funds make it a signal

success. What the Jews and other peoples have done and are doing

we can do. It is numbers and dollars that count. Let us therefore

go forward with the will to win and with confidence in ourselves,

command victory.

REHABILITATION AND [XPANSION FUND

4.

Deliah McMillan ................. 1.00
Bo¯kte McMHlan ................ 1.00

TAMPA, FLA.

J. I. True¯dale ................... 1.00
Oscar Little ...................... 50
John XVigg ...................... 1.00

d. J. Moore ............. : ........ 1.60

%V. D. Dav.’kin¯ .................. 1,00

N. D. Jones ...................... 1.00
ltnrle¯ Hayes .................... 2.00

Alexander %VllltalUS .............. 2.00
Mrs Carrie P. Ctlmpbell ......... 1.00
S, hi. Thoulps¯n .... t ............. 1.00

.Mr¯. a,’I:tle [.:~eone ............... 1.00

Mrs, L. 13. Tbompson ............ 1.00

AKRON, OHIO

~.t,’al t er Hale .................... 5.00
%Villie "Harris .................... 5.00
,Iohn Antry ...................... 5.00
V~~. M. Davis ...................... 50
Entmlt Autry . .................. 1.00
Sarah V¢Imblsb.. .’-’5
Nellie Douald .................... 25
Lee Harris ....................... 50
.Air¯. ]~l]en Lyles .................. 25
Re¯a, 51o]~]wain ................... ~0

\V. 51. I-l~trr]¯...., ................ 1.00

Mrs. L. %VJllhtln¯ ................. 50

Ada Burrls ................... :]. ¯"5

D. \Villlams .... 50
Joe 0’la yer. ...................... ’5

Mrs, b~nller, ........ . .............. 25

MISCELLANEOUS

~Yal’l’~il l:~nt’llC~. New Orleans. [~a. 1.00

(i. E. IS~ulttel ¯. StaUln Crcol¢ Rrit-
]sh Holld Hr=ts .................. 2.00

B. ,M, Roherson. Yale, Okla ...... 1.00
i;]dward C~Lrrlnglon. 13ellingh/tnt,

t, Vash .......................... 5.00

DETROIT, MICH,

~The Parent Body of the Universal Negro ]nlproven~ent Association
Mr¯. Lu]a Je~in¯ ............. S2500
.I.C. Craigcn .................. -°5.00

desires to acknowledge x~qth thanks receipt of the following donations in Mrs. G¯tclla AndRxson ......... 25,00

aid of the world-wide drive for mentbership Slit] ftmds. Contribntors Albert Robinson "" 5.00

are again reminded that they will be given credit for their Rally Dav
Arehle ]qau¯ley . .............. 5.00

" James ~,Vortby .~. .............. 5.00

Mr. A. Butts ..................... $5.00
Mr..A. B’ryKnt...." ...... ’ ..... ’... 5.00

Mr. 1:t. T. S. ~,Varing ............ 5.00

Mr¯. H. C. ~lehola¯ ............. 5,00

~Ir¯. Hilda Cain ................. 5.00

Mr. W. B. T uek¯r ............... 3.00

Mr. B..Hcnd¯ra0n ............... 1.00

donations when lists of medallists are beiog compiled.

NEW YORK, N. V.

Mr. G. A. Lesll¯ .... .............. 5.00
Mr. A. Stewart .................. 2.00

Mr. Charle¯ Spooner ............ 2.00

A Friend ....................... 2.00

Pearl Brnoe .................... 2.00

:E. BYnoe ....................... 2,00

R. ~M urdock .................... 2.00

Mr¯. E. Tuekec .................. 5.00 Edwin Henry ................... 5.00

A Fr|end ........................ 2,00 ~r C.reenedge ................... 2.00

:L00 I .%. P’rtend ....................... 2.00Mr¯. Nannle Robin¯on
Mr~ J. Calloway .................. 2.00tl A lrrlend ....................... 2,00

Mrs. Eva Parker. ............... 5.00 ] C, Spencer ............ .........
2.00

M~’. P. Alex¯nder ........... : .... 1.00 ] A Friend [ ......................
1.00

Mre. M. E. Glov¯r. ............... 2,00

Mrs. Hannah C.’ Nichols¯ (cot.
GUARO, CUBA

~t~
14.35 Emannel Tout¯atoll ............... 1.00

M H Cunnlngltam (col. List) 14.00 Airs. Rosa Toul¯an,n ...... t ...... 1.00
~Ir¯. I.~ C. Devonl¯h ............. 3.00 Amos Brown .................... 1.00
.A~a. ,’l~.llza Ftndl&t¯r ............. 1.00 d. p. Morgan ............... ¢ .... t.00
MI¯¯ Kate Levy (col. Ll¯t) ...... 20.00 Bere¯ford Hylton ................ 1.00

Mr. ~r: B. Tucker ................ 5.00 Mr¯. Vietm’ia Plnda .............. 1.00

Mr. %Valtec Alexander .......... 1.00 E. J. ~31ake ....................... 1.00

Mr. Hamilton .................. 15.00

Mr. Tempro .................... " 5.00

Mr. and Mr¯. John Faide ........ .10.00

Mr, Irvln Noak .................. 5.00

Mr. O. R¯ua¯ ................... 5.00

Mr..T. Blacklvo¯d ............... 4.00

Mr¯, Eva Parker ...." ............ 5.00

Mrs, Laura Haley .............. 5.00

Mr. Alvin Cain ............... 5.00

Airs, E, Holllngswortll .......... 2.00

Mr¯. ?dary Brown .............. 5.00

Mr¯. F. %Vat¯¯n ..... ............ 3.00

Mrs. Victoria Brown ............ 1.00

Ma¯ter Marcu¯ Strong .......... 5.00

Mr. E. Camphvll ................ 2.00

Mr. W. J3~rn¯%vell .... .......... 2.00

Mr. E. Beckels .................. 2.00

Mt¯¯ Clara Jervl¯ ............... 2.00

MI¯¯ E. Hodg¯ .................. 4.00

Mr. Holmes ..................... 2.00

bIl¯¯ E. Robin¯on ............... 2.00

Mr.’Emmltt Hines . .............. 1.00

Mr. E. S. Brissett .. ........ ..... 5.00
MI¯~ blary XVhlte ................ 5.00

Mr. Edwin "Wljgh.t .... .......... 5,00

Mr. Thomas Turner .... ... ...... 5.00

Mr. A. Rother~, .’.’ ............... 5.OO

Mr. R. Sawyer .................. 5.00

MIss J. Waldron .,,, ............. 5.00

.4. Friend ....................... 5.00

Mtss A. Cook ................... 5.00

Mrs. Amelia Caper¯ ............. 5.00

Ohadtah %Valker. ................ 1.00

Mrs. Barbar~’ ~Valker ............ 1,00

Wllliant Parker .................. 1.00

CAMAGUEY, CUBA

Ethell~ert Etlackwood ............ 5.00

I Iermltn Angu¯ ................... 5.00
T. Bailey. ....................... 5.00
A. Ftobcrto ...................... 5,00

O. If Hrley. ....................... 3.00

All¯s L. Clarke ................... "l.00

Miss L, Walcott .................. 1.00

A friend ........................ 1.40

CAMDEN. N, J,

Monroa Taylor .................. 5.50

Mt. William Cromative ........... ~.00
Levi l~: hnbo uglt .................. 2.00
Mary Stev¯nson .................. 3.00
Miscella neou¯ ................... ~1.00

A. A. Shelton .............. . ..... 5.00

Harrison Mill¯ .................. 5.00

Cirri¯ a, Vs Iker ................... 6.00

Pl~ter Tboma¯ ................... 3.00

Jen ate’ a, Vilker¯on ................ 3.00

Elbert Brown ................... ] .00

Victoria Brown .................. ;1.00

.lu]lus AVa]ker .................... 1.00
Frnnk Harris ............... ¯ .... ].00
Isaac a, Vilkerson ................. 2.00
J. McMIlhtn ..................... 1.00

Ella M c, Millan ................... 1.00

For Net Results
ON MONEY SPENT

FOR

....Advertising

IF YOU WANT NET RESULTS
a ̄

ADVERTISE
IN THE

R0 WORLD

Henry Singleton ............... 5.00

Celeste Singletmt ......... :... 5.00

Molie¯¯e "Woods ............... 5.00

V¢illiubl Hawkln¯ ............. 5.00

G. A. Hal’pet; .................. 5.00

%Vlllia m Pittmnt~ ............. 5.00

Detroit Divlsiou Band .......... 5.00

Azallne Srown ................. 5.00

,foe 3,ViIHa nl¯ .......... ~. ....... 5.00

l¯‘%dore Frederick .............. 5.00

,f. N. Lowe ..................... 500

Carrie Cody ................... 5.00

Reglnald Polson ............... 5.00

I~liot O¯bcy ..... : .............. 5.00

NEW YORK CROWD
HOOTS PRESIDENT BORNO

(Continued from I’age 2)

D~’t~n, former ’Haytl~n Mlulster to the

United State¯. Mine. DeJan; a,V. ~,V.
Ctnnbcrhlnd, American financial ad-
viser to Hnyti, the hitter’¯ secretary
and two mllitury aides. ’Phey were met

at the pler by Butler Wright, Assistant
Secretary of State: General J. H. Rus-

sell American High Comn%Issioner tO
Haytl, and I-Iannibal Prier. I-Iaytian

Minister to the UuIted States.
President Boruo is to confer with

representatives of the State Depart-
ment ill ~Vashingten, IL t¯ said Lhat
one of the problems to be diseu¯¯ed Is
the hostile attitude adopted toward the
administration by many of ils purely
]qaIlia n membor¯. [nchlding repre-
sentatives" of the departnlents of pub-
lic works, education, public health, ag-
riculture and justice.

BORNO MAKES LIGHT OF HOSTILE
CROWD

3une 13.--President Loul¯ Borno, of
Hattt, who arrived two days ago for
a month’s visit, made light ye¯terday
of the demonstration agaiust him on
his arrIv¯I at the pier by ~ group of
he¯tile Haitian¯. These persons, he
~sserted. had probably been ltired by
some political opponent of his In New

York. and the demonstration had no
signi fleance whatever.

Tire intcrventlou of A mcriea, tE
Haiti. Proshleut Borne said ;vas re-
sl)onsihlo Lor lll~ ntarked progress
nlade itl public tn%provenlents, high-

WhyS, h’rigation, aft tlPdOcts and
¯ c}tool¯. The present ¯ystem of gov-
ernment, he said, was tbe only foa¯ible
one now witlt 00 per cent of the

population Illiterate und nnMMe to vote
intelligently. He defended tile crea-
Hen of ~ Council of ’State. watch ap-
0chits both the president and members

of Its own body. as a temporary mens-
are whletl not only bad many pree-
edeats n hi¯tin’y, but which wa¯ the
¯ n]y means of obtaining an efficient

government,
H¯ expre¯¯ed tbe greatest ndmh’a-

lion for the manner it, which the
United States lnle co-operated In H~.ltL

and ¯aid that weR-informed Haitian¯
had every confidence In the disinter-

ested character of tlte Amerlc¯n ad-
mlntstratlen. "It Is regrettable," he
added, "that some American¯ have
been mimed hy statement¯ of some of
my eonntrynten, w~o because they are

no long¯r In power ¯eek to discredit
th¯ pre¯ent adminlstraBon."

There ar¯ mdny Indications. snld

Pre¯ldent Bol~no, that H¯ltl l¯ In some
sections rich in petroleum, although
no extennlve scientific pro¯p¯ctlng hA¯

a¯ yet I b~en, done, American capital-

Sam Phlllip¯ .................. 5.00
Felix William¯ ................ ,5.00
George M. Thomas ............. 5.00
Atty. 3. Milton VanLow¯ ....... 5.00

Mile¯ Jewish .................. 5.00
L C. Turner ................... 5.00
J. Archibald ................... 5.00
Captain Trlpp ................. 5.00
Clarence Tllley ................ 5.00

l;¯ran k Gibbs ................... 5.00
l~eu Creen ..................... 5.00
Percy Smith ................... 5.00

O’Bclen Bristol ................ 5.00
George Cutler , ................ 5.00

Ja¯. %Vlnston .................. 5.00
Harvey Toles .................. J0.00
.Mnrth¯rn Tole¯ ............... 10.00 ]
Emma Gordon ................ 10.00
Frank Broadnax ............... 10,00

H. K. Grahanl ................ 4.00

Jessie Jackson ................ 2.00
Malone Jack¯ou ................ 2.00
Henry Alfred .................. 3.00
.fa¯. %Vats ..................... 2.00

Albert Hcmlerson .............. 2.00

John, Craw ford ................ 2.00

George Cutler ................. 2.00
Thnothy II. McNary ........... 2.00
J. Arehil)ald ................... 2.00

Reece Battle ................... 2.50

,Icssle Bn ttlo ................... 2.50

Luthor E,d wards ............... 2.00
f’ea rl Hosl:ln¯ ................. 2.00
Loeese %Vlllhuns ............... 2.00

.f. \V. Harl)or . ................. ;1.00
13hlnche Coekficld .............. 1.00

Chris. F, Tillman ............... t.00
Josephine Dnnkrett ............ 2.00
.~frs. G. A. Taylnr. .............. ],00
Sylvester 51cCa¯ter . ............ t.00

I~. ,;1..lohn.~on ................... 1.00

t,~red :E. Johnson ................ 1.00

P. J. ,Ienkins ................... 1.00
A. Cart’ . ...................... 1.00
Mildred Huuter . ............... 1.00

Lull Jenkins ................... :1.00

Viola Glen ...................... 1.00

X’io]~ Johnsou ................. ],00
f,. XVhittaker .................. ;1.00

H. P¯well ...................... ;1.00

.%. Aboruutby . ................. 1.00

.Iuhu Jonle¯ .................... ;1.00

AIis¯ Pride ..................... 1.00

iJ. K. Graham ........ , ......... 1.00
Alack Taylor .................. ;1.00
B. ~-log’erbrook ................. :1.00

Rebec.c’a Howard ............... ;1.00
Perry Slnlth .................... 1.00

MacF: Taylor .................. 1.00
Iobn Stovall .................... 1.00
Martha B. Hayes .............. 1.00

E]iJnh Steadman ............... 1.00

Mr¯. RaY ...................... 1.00

P. J. Jenkin¯ .................. J.00

]~. T~. Cblrk ..................... 1.00

John B. Trafton ................ ;1.00

Donation¯ ¯elicited--
by Christina Harrison ........... 7.00

Mrs. Tlnnle A¯hford ............ S.00

Mrs. E¯tella Anderson .......... 5.00
Mr¯. V. A. Arm¯trong .......... 5.00

Levl Allen ...................... 5.00

Mr. A. Abernathy ............... 5.00

Mr. Felix Andereou ............. 5.00

Mr¯. Francis Arebibald ......... 5.00

Mr. John Arehib¯ld ............. 5.00

?,h’. Battles Reese .............. 5.00
Mr¯. Alary Bate¯ ............... 5.00

Mr¯, Jessie Battes .............. 5.00

Mr. %r. A, Bri¯tol ............... 5.00

Bristol & Bristol ............... 5.00

Mr. S. L. Beaasollel ............. 5.00

Mrs. A. Brown .................. 5.00
Mr. Artbur Byrd ................ 5.00
Air¯. Fannie Byrd ............... 5.00

Mr¯. Addle Brazington .......... 5.00

Airs. Fred ~hlekwell ............ 5.00

Mrs S. H. Carr ................. 5.00

Mr. A. Cart .................... 5.00

Mr. E. L. Clark ................. 5.00

Airs. Carrie Cody ............... .".00
Mr. George Cutlet" .............. 5.00
Mr¯, Mary Davis ............... 1.00

311"¯. Josephine Dnukrett ....~... 5.00

Mr. Luther :Edwards ............ 5.00

%Villia m Ford .... " .............. 5.00

Mrs. Mary Ford ............... 5.00

Robsrt Favors ................ 5.00
M." Flcnlmlngs ................. 5.00

G. II Green .................. 5.00

Airs. G. B. Greeu ........ ,. ..... 5.00

Afrs. Knlic C;rcel~ ............. 2.00

Airs. F.nlnla (1ordon ........... 5.00
Hey. A. J. (’~ordml .............. 5.00

M.rs. Christian Harrison ...... 5.00
Bey. A.’ L. Harrison ............ 1.00

J;lnle¯ Hutlt ................... 5"00

Mrs. 31ildred Hlghtowor , ..... 5.00

5"red IJo%vord ................... 5.00

.I. ~V. Itarper . ................ 5.00

%Villla tn Hawkin¯ .............. 2.00
Archi¯ t-I~lnsley . ............... 5.00

ttufus Hyde ................... 5.00

lames Hlbbert ................. 5.00

,Iohn James ................... 5.00

Ali’s. Ln]a Jenkhts ............ 5.00
p.J. Jcnkins ................. 5.00

.",tr. III1( ~ Arts. Fred I~. JOilUSOtI... 5.00

John B. Jefferson .............. 5.00
(3001"g0 Jonos .................. 4.00

3,1tic¯ Jo%vish .................. 5.00

A udl;ow J a e].:son ............... 5.00

.X]rs. 3Tnggio ,lossie ............ 1.00

Mrs. ~lary .lohnse]l ........... ].00

~. J. Johnson ......... L ........ 5.00

,1. N. Lowe .................... 5.00

Mrs. Santi~ Lo;’e .............. 3.00

Lewl¯ Pbllnlor¯ ................ 1.00

H, Toles ....................... 5.00

Mr¯. Coreau Millian.. ~. ....... 5.00

Andrew Macks ......

if

2,00

Mrs. Lottie Atacle. .... 2.00

ist¯. he m¯edicted, wouId in the neltr
future soe tile OllportnuIIt’es thltt cxlst

In Haiti bonl in the agrtculturnl and
minil)g fields for prolUal)le lnve¯t-

ment.

Not ¯n Officiel Vi¯it

~.~ASHINGTOX 3une 12.--Pre¯fdent
Borne of HaitL I~ In tltis country as

a vi¯itor and his trill is not connected
with nny official bu¯ine¯s on behalf of
hi¯ government. It wa¯ announced at
the State Department toduy. In ac-
cordance with tho treaty between the

Uuited States and Haiti. Anterican ma-
rine¯ arc to renmln In that conntry
until 1930. nlthongh officials ¯n]d todoy
Ulat it might not be necessary to keep
tbcm there as long as specified.

OffieiaAs of the Stale Department
¯ aid 
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ANDVIEW$ Ol U.+N. I. A. DIVISIONS Spanish Section Magazine Section :
Una dt~diva a nuestra raza El earaeter de las razas

DAYTON, OHIO
The Hen¯ YV. A. Wallace. secretary

..+~ general, visited Day~on Division and

held a successful mass nteeting on May

2g. Sunday, Jnne 0, everybody in Day-

ton was convinced that tile U.N.I.A, is
alive und that ~tarcus Garvey, iv or
OUt of Jail. is the leader of tile Negro
peoples of the world, by tile staging of
a gigantic parade witnessed by tile
third assistant president general, Dr.
J¯ J. Peters¯ who eamc fronl ]ndiaua

for the occasion.
Tile parade moved off from Liberty

Hall, 5th and .Mound streets, led by a
mounted escort, under .Mr, Sanlpson,
marshal, followed I~y two banaer hear-

ors and tile oIHehul car Ilearhlg tile

Hen. Dr. J. J. Peters. Mrs. Glassed and
r~resldent J. ~lilton Batson of the Day-

ton division. In the ibm of march was
the Dayton I.,eglon imder Major Kelly
leading tile band. followed by the Cin-

cinnati Legion raider Major VCsshing-
"fen. Tile Indianapolis. Ind. Legiea nln-
,der President Galloway, Capt. Mitchell
and Lieut. Johnson; tile Legions of
Hamilton, O., and Springfielf, O.. ander

command of Lieut. I~llapln~n and lhe
¯ lady prcsidenL Mrs. lsloy~ were brought

tlp hy the ]Sayton Motor Corps under
Capt. Anderson; the .hwenlle Corps,

tile Black Cross Nurses iLnder tile
splendid ’leadership of ~Irs. I;’rost and

long line cf nlarchel’s citifying ban-
.’t’. nets were followed hy twenty HUtOlnO-

blles ti’lmmed wltll tlm red, bhtck aml
green bearing tile ~fficers anti menl-

" ’hers of tile division.
’¯: ¢:.: Among ulc ~ ...........nsplayed ,,’eI’e:I
~ ;~’Marctls ,Garvey ls Our Leader In or

’/,?~but~.. Of .ft’tll"; "AfI’iC~L for tile Africans, I+’~tnd Why ~ot?"; "Natb,mhood Is Our

-+. ~,~.~oal"; "Dowa v,’ith Spring Kneed Ne-I
’: ~:ro,Traitol’s"; "We a, Vr.nt to Go Back

." t~l~ Africa. Wil You Hell) Us?" IWe bog to exteild through lhis nLetll- ]

.uln our thanks to the oMeers lind r$10Ul-
bets of tile CincimmtL O,, Sprblgflcld,
D.. Hamiltoln. O.. and Indlanitpolls,

~ind,, divisions for their splendhl sup-

+ port,
’: AlSO to .’Mesdantcs l,’rost. Wilson.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Splentlld audiences turned out at

Liherty ]Tall. SundaY, June 6, to Join
In tile celebration of Gnrvey Day¯ There
wore visitors from all parts of Pltts-
hurgh and vicinity, and one from Gary,
Indiana. Tile juveniles met as usual

0t 10.30 p. m. umler the leadership of

th~ Rev. Zehedee Green. Forty an-

swered tile rollcall¯ The class eontln-
lies to grow ll~ strengtll and usefulness¯

The meeting opened at 3,30 p. m.
with tile procession:ll ilylnu, "Shine On

Eternal Light." Prelhninarles were
(,onducted hy the ellaphtin, Her. Greeu.
The weeklY message of tile President-
General was read by tile Hen. Alonzo

received with acclamation¯ The first
speaker was Mr. Tracy Davis, third
vice-president, who won rounds oF ap-
plailSe in Ills tinxelv discourses on the
inlportauce of (laryey Day. Tile next

sl)eaker was .Mr. Tllepdore M. I~’lsher,
second vice-president. Never departing

from his usual fiery style he kept the
audience In a lit of laughter and en-
tbushtSlU from start to finish. A
thoughtful and brilliant paper for tier

~lge was read by MIss Lorrain ~,Veet-
ray¯ I-for ell)jest was "Love and Hate."
¯ Pile closing address was made by the
[)resident. who reviewed the Impor-
tant world news of the week as they

affect the progranl of Afrlc~L for tile

Africans. Beautiful selections by the

choir added to the enjoyment of the
evening,

At 8,,30 p. nl¯ anotl~er enthuslastie
gathering was Oil hand. The verY In-
teresting address of Judge ~:lelu, of
Cincinnati, was i’ead ~lnd colnnlented
upon by the pre~ddent, who informed
tile lnClnbers ttnd friends of the ])el’-
sonuI efforts pUt forttl by the Judge to

Ilasteu tile release of tha President-
General. lie said tllat as one who made
up tile Ccmlnittee Of Presidents he is
ill it ImSltlou to say that tile commiL-

tec was greatly hell,cd legally and
olherwlse hy the services tile judge ren°

deretl, nnd that the Hen. %Villlam Ware,
stalwart preshleat of Ch!einnatl lDi-
vision, deserves commecdatIon for
rallying SllCl] all lnfiuentla%.~ character
to the cause.

]tllcl:man, Nelly, J~OSS. (h’tly, and All- Taking fall a(lvltntage of a wave of
""~ ederson for tile Uzlthqng efforts lind sac- onthusiasnl. Ihe president made a dra-

rifices riley h;ivc lntldO to pronlote the Inatlc ;lppeal for new nlembers and
Work of the divlsloa. ~%’e arc waiting, w.s aulply :twarded for his efforts.

.... nwatching and working,

.,~).,." . C, ~,[ NICh:IISIISON, ]~.eporter,
-2,1__

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
"" ""+ ’rile New Ol*lollns [Jivision helrl a

grand nnlss ineethlg ou Sumlay, May

23, 111 I1onor of ~II’..~V. A. %Valhlc~. sec-
retarY genersi of the []nlvcrslL] ~ogi’o
¯ lnlprovenlcnt Association, WhO has

heen in our nlldst for sorne weeks do-t

; ".,~ ’~,:’~’ ,ins’some yery .... truotlv ..... ¯k Ior

{: ¯" ~bi~"di~.~sl~,. ’Mr. Wallace’s farcweil
’V . addre/Js to the division was tile prln-

~’.~" elpal numher on the lU’ogram. Tile
¯ .v rehgious service was eel d’lUt$-d hy

Professor l. S. Chslnl)ers. A speclul

sermon was preached bY l’tevel*etld G.

’D. McGuh’e. qThe U.N.I,A. Band fur-

nislIed tile nausic for tile occasl,o~. Tile
meeting closed Wilrh It pl’a:ver ~" the

snecess of tile divlsloll d r lg tl~e com-
lrlg months and tile slngiug of tlle nil.-
tlonul anthem. .’~ll’. kVnlhLce h~ld cn-
deared lflmself to lie bY his earnest-
hess and llelpfulness. We rectlLI with

’~#~ +~leasure the weeks bc spent with us.
I~H+IL[P CLINTON, Rellorter.

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.
East St. Louis Chapter hekl n spe=

sial Garvey Day prograal OE SIlnday,
= June 6. The nleethl~ oponcd with thc

~
service froLn the rltusI. The OI)Onhlff
L~ddress was. dellvered hy Mr. W. E.

,:I"’ ~Bell. vice president of the tlivisiun.

"+~:.:intercstlng talks were .leo made h.v
~les(lanlos l~. MoseleY, lady president,

end Mrs. E It,, G ’ecn. Little Lois
Green gave a recitation very prettily,

" " " ~ e~ .... " Cut to
t+. $

’~ ’ : t nr 0,~ barrel =~ "
6-Shnt l, llJ¢~l l.,Jnill

JlailRO I;¢.x ul~ er’rhh g~ln "free’ u
~ou ca), beat out)rh’e mlywhere--I or (; i,i,
Ilarrcl bllle or iiIche[--32.

4;’ 8-~r ’21/ eaJll~r l’(m,t, rfltl llqtill;l~t.. Jllll .
- " llllt~

tlvllvery 15.[J5. l"Pdcral Mall Onlur. ,III lh,., ,.~
~ew It/rk. Llel)l* X2~I.

,4 ¯ LOOK LOOK
Have You Something You

Want to Sell
FOR INSTANCE

A Cer. Truck. Desk. Sewing Ma-
chine, Typewriter, Store Fixtures,
8how Case Furniture or Anything
You Want to D spose of?

IF SO PLACE AN
ADVERTISEMENT

In the Classified Column’s of the

NEGRO WORLD
THE RACE’S LEADING
PROGRESSIVE PAPER

AND WATCH RESULTS

A~ply Adv. Dept.

Several young people responded to the
invitation amid loud spplanse. Our
Sunday meetings :ire increasing in lad

tercst and attendance,

MRS. LOUISI~ ,L EDWARDS.
:Reporter

COLUMBUS, OHIO
Madame M. L, T. DeMena, a~sistant

~nLornatlomtl organizer, was +the prin-

cipal speaker at tl~~. Garyey Day
nleetlng of Columbus Dl’¢lslon on
Sunday, June R. Memehrs and

friemls of South Side and American
Addltio)l ehapteu’s assisted tlte diviso

Ion inl m~tki)lg the meeting a great
suceess. Mr. 12., J-. Lane. president of
the dlvlsIon, conducted the program.
Its also re’sHe the ocenlng address.

After a short "talk by Mr. ’, Rupert.
Chn.istlan, the ~isltor was Introduced.
Madame DeSfena made n~ soul-stirring
address whic]i could not be surpassed

for e]otluence and logic. Tremendous

al)l)]flllSO re%varded her efforts, :Her

tlllT)O;1 for funds at the close of her

address received fl hoorty response,

,~.Ta 11 flit m e Do.~,fcna also Rddressed

crowded ulflss meetings on Sumlay and
Monday n[ghls. June 8 nnd 7. V¢c
fool thct the division has been greatly
IlelDed in in:tny ways by the visit oF
Ibis very Ollel"-.-olie and earnest work-
or for the catt~Jo Of African redemp-

tion,

fA. RU DPIRT CHRTSTTAN, Reporter.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
A spPehl.I pl’ogr:ll~ was ~r1"anged for

Winston-Salem Dh, lslon .or SundsY,
May 30. The nleeting opcuedwltll set’-
vies fronl the ritual condacted by the
,.haphtln. Mr (2, A. Mitchcll after

whtc’h the following program was

u’endered : Selection I)y tile band;
paper, :~II’s, Daisy CanlpbO]l; sol(,, Prop

I’ensor S, ~V. Hawkins; quartet selec-
tion. hy Mrs. ~lIll’y Truesd.qle and

others: address. ~lr. R. ]3¯ Garrett:
sele¢,tlon. Ily tile bnnd. After a few
i.elnarks by the president, the meeting
ch)~ed wltb the singing of the nntlonal

ant]loin.

MRS. DAISY CAMPBT~LL.
¯ Reporter.

BALTWORE, MD.
The Baltimore DLvlsion celebrated

C:arvoy Day ell St)ndsY, June 6. at

4 p. m. The prcshlent of the dh’lsIon,
~lr. J* [+ Watso I. p’esided. Mr. George
I:lurrefi, Mr, ~,Vllllam Stuart and Mrs,

Hattto Johnson were the pr]nelpal
speakers. The offering wae lifted bY
Mr, a.VilHam Richardson, ehalrman of

the trustee board, l~Itlsle was fur-

s. 




